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Attack Set Serve 
# SP MP MS PTS PTS/S K K/S E TA PCT A A/S SA SA/S SE 
TM Team 8 6 0 
l Sartholcmew, Erka 134 38 0 
- f-
2 KirkP.:·.;trick, He3ther 130 38 0 
3 Wag!!!!, Hannah 130 38 32 
- f- f- f-
4 Thomeson, Tori 116 36 29 
5 Sell, Amanda 132 38 31 
- f-
6 Christiansen, Ket~~'. 96 31 2 
7 Anderson, Ma ddie 134 38 32 
- f- f- f-
8 SimQson, Sar.;ih 30 18 2 
9 q◊iili, SteP-hanie 131 38 29 
- f-
10 aarklfY, Ah'.lll 55 25 0 
11 fnkrott, t o ri 128 38 32 
- f- f- f-
12 Williams, l '3uren 20 16 0 
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